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The main purpose of this paper is to study the Developing Strategy of HT Real 
Estate Corporation. By way of summarizing and reviewing the past decade operation 
of HT Real Estate Corporation, full analyzing the current status and the trend of future 
development of China's real estate market, combining the effect of Macro-policy 
environment and local planning of HT Real Estate Corporation, comprehensive 
analyzing HT Real Estate Corporation by using strategic analysis tools such as 
Porter's five competitive forces model and SWOT analysis model, exploring the 
advantages and disadvantages  compared to the industry competitors as well as the 
opportunities and challenges in the current macro-economic conditions, the author 
propose its development strategy and the implementation of this strategy. 
This article holds that in the current macroeconomic environment of China's real 
estate market, the real estate markets will be mature and the consumption of 
owner-occupied are turning into Mainstream demand. Based on this development 
trends, the development strategies of HT real estate corporation in the next five years 
is developing cost-effective high-quality mid-range residential to meet the housing 
needs of ordinary consumers, appropriate developing high-end products with high 
added value in a highly scarce resources mature block to meet the housing needs of 
high-end consumers, and copying the standardized operation and development model 
of these two types mature products, centering in Xiamen, Gradually to expanding the 
business to the west side of the Straits Economic Area central city of Fuzhou, 
Quanzhou, Wenzhou, Shantou in order to achieving the inter-regional development. 
Furthermore,in the regional of mature Business conditions and rich landscape 
resources, will appropriate develope commercial properties such as office buildings, 
shopping malls, and hotels which will bring stable cash flow to HT real estate 
corporation. HT real estate corporation should selective maintain some commercial 
properties to moderate adjust its product structure and enhance its ability to resist 















explore in the management model, product innovation, brand operation, maintain the 
vitality of the company's operation. And this will enable its performance to achieve 
rapid high-quality development. 
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成交日益火爆，到 2007 年 9 月，全国各大中城市楼价比四年前平均上涨了一倍
多，部分一、二线城市豪宅更是屡创天价，上海、深圳等地的天价楼盘 高涨幅
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“人无远虑，必有近忧”，战略就是一个关于“远虑”的判断。前瞻性的存
在，决定了战略不可能百分之百的正确，总是存在较大的风险，但更多时候，不
作判断就是 大的风险。经过十余年的高速发展，虽然 HT 房产创造了良好的经
济效益及社会效益，但是回顾其成长的轨迹，公司目前的经营似乎有一种走一步、
































房产所处的外部环境进行分析。第五章，引入 SWOT 模型，全面分析 HT 房产的内
发展战略研究框架 
HT 房产发展历程和业务现状 
HT 房产的行业环境分析 HT 房产的 SWOT 分析 
发展目标的制定及战略选择 
发展战略的实施策略 
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